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Machine; and ina comp9und machines -the action is
communiiated by teeth or Cog., fqrming wheel and
pinion wiork.

RULE. As the radius.of the wbeel ie te the
radiu,3 of the aile, se is the offet to the power.

EXAIIPLE. A weight of 50Ibs. isexerted on the
periphery of a wheel whose radius ie 10 feet.
Required the weight raised at the extremity of n
cord wound round. the aile, the. radius being 20
juches.
b50 Io. X 10 feet< X2 M ches

----- 300Ibo., the -weight.
20 juches.

The. Iacimed Plan.e..

The inclined' plaine acte aq a mechanical power
by sustaining a portion of tii. weiz'ht te beraised.
wii the direction of the appiied force je cbanged
froto the *perpendicular teo mo're or lese bon-i
sontâil, and the weight mibves .upwards8 on it ina a
diagonal betweeo tbemn. Equilibril)m je Bustftined
viien the power je te the weight ns the perpen-
dicular heightof the inciined plane'i je oits inctined
length or hypothenuse, when the power acte in a
directioîn parailel to the incelination of the .pi ano;
but as the beiybt ie to tbe base wheu' ina a direction
parallel to the base,

RU LE. As the length of the plane ie to it.s beigit,
se je the weigbt to the po.wer.

EXAM1'LE. Required the pnwer neeesRary to vaise
540 Ibo. up au inclined plane 5 fost long and 2 foot
hîgi.

As 5 :2.- 540 .216 Ibo., the power.
The 1engt1k, ina the above rule, muet represent fiat

o! the iriclined surface, or of the hase. accordingly
as the power acte parallel to either of these surface.

Tite Wedgeo
The wedge tony be regarded as two inciined

plane,-, united by ea common baue, acting on two
weigh aq or rettiqtancea at once, or on a fu lerttîru and
a weight, between whieb it moves, generatl1.ly, .ira
practice, by the impulse o! succestîive blowx.

As ira the inclined plane, equilibrium co'nsiste in
thie powrer being tu the resietance as the back of the
wedge is te ite l1ength, or te. the. iength of its aide,
acoordiragiy ne the reoistance acte perpendicularly
te the central line of longth or te that -of the aid.

Cage 1. W/àen two bodiesa are foreed froî4 oie
anoiker by means of a wedge, in a. direction parall41
fr. ii bttck.

RULE. As the length of the. wedge-je te haif ita
back or head, e ie the resistaince te the po.wer.

EXàAiPLi.. The breadth of the back. or head of
the wedge being 3 inchen, and the lengih of eltiier
o? ite inclined aides 10 incis, requ "ired the power
neeRmaarv te separate two substancesý with a force
o! 150 Ibo.

An 10-:: 150 : 22J lbt.1 tho power.

*Case 2. Wkeni on4, «oe of thé bodies ja miovabk.

ýRp. As. tlie. lenktb otfthe ýwedga le to Ie~c

EBxÂIIPLUi. Tii. brendtb, lengt.h,. Aud rorge,. the.
9a=43 sA i n the: latetteramepie.

:'s.1 150:.45 Dbm.$; the power.

Tite Bcrew.

The screw le !44 incplinpd plane, and. Many be sup.
posed to he generated *by v'appinga tr'nangle, or
an Incllned plane, round a c*vinder. The base o?
the triangle'le the circumfereàcs of. the.cyliader ;
its height, the distance- bebveen two coneecutive
corde or tbreads; -and the hypothon.ue.furme the
spiral cord or iinc1ined plane.

RULE. To théesquare o? the cirounife*rence o! the

screw, add the square-of the diaat4îne between two
threade, and extrn.ct the. equare réeL of the sum:
tuis will give the lengthof the inclined plane. Ite
height je the distance bétween- two, consecutivo
cord-a or threade.

WVhen a winch or lever je applîed te tr tie
serew, the power of the. screw je as tbe circle de-
scrihed by the handle of the winch, or lever, to tiie
internai or distance. between Lhe spirale.

Cae1. Wlien th et
fiitthe mr. SA<h <o be raised ta gien, l0

RULE. butpythe weight by tbe distance
between two threade o? the screw, and.dieideth
product by the cireramference of the crl ecie
by the lever. The quotient je the power.

ExAmpLie. Required the power te be applied te
the 'end of a lever three foot long, to raise a weight
of ivo tons wiih a eorew of Il inch between the
threade.

11200 Ibo. Y, 125
------ =9 Ibo., the peower.

36 incites X 2 X 3-1416
Casp 2. Wheu tus power is gieen, to finZ tus

wei.q11 ii toill raie.
RULE. Miultipi,* the power by the circnrm#erence

of the circle detacribed by the-lever, and dinide the
produet hy Lbe dietance hetween two. tfreade of the
screw: the quotient will bç the weiglit. The
example ie the converse of thâainthe former case."

Shingles rendre.d .Fire.Px"o
Dl-. John Meare. eayé, ira the Boston CidiivaWor

that ho bas prep.tred ebinscles ina the fullowing
mnanner, and after ani expérience of eleveit yeare,
and u8ing seven .forges ira bis blaekremith's ehop, h.
bais nover stetn a shingle on fire, uer bas a naUt
ntarced. The mhingles are prepaired in the. following
manner ;-«' Having si large. trugh, .1 put loto it a
buréhel of quicklioee, hatîf a bu@hel of refuse sait,
and Ji"' or six, pounde of p.otash, adding vaser
tu elatek thelJime and dissolve Lie vegetable aikai
,rnd the iaat-well knkowing. tt pio.ces of, an old

lim pi, asna barregr a>pork tub,,were.bot
the beatt À âln rai~aa havLing lonl si. fce

laed_ whil a'teVi ad. Sou,o, that bot
oait* water wht ait etdure far*Iooer ehan
that maue with fresh vitrer, absorbin"gmaisture,
@triking inte ithe wood and not poeiI)g. ýad; wash-
ilig off. 1I set tii.' brandis o! *the shingileè3nearly te,
tiie bands, ina the wasýh for iwo heurs; thon tr*'ned
tbean end for end. When laid on the rouf! and
walls,. they .*ere brusbaid over twicel with the
liquid, and woe bruisbed over as intervals of twe
or thrse pçari aftér."


